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IS THE SUPREME COURT
of the
STATE OF UTAH
· 11fU:' ~I.\ H~H.

Plaintiff and Rr8'p<mdent

)

vs.
1

·r . \ H HOM FA~. INC.

\

:i l'1 •J"')(1'·ation

f)f'fn1da11t and Appellant

R&~PONDENT'S

Case No.
10370

}

BRIEF

~TATEMENT OF FACTS
Plaintiff is in agreement with defendant's statement of
ia,·t.~ in this caN!.

ARGUMENT

POINT I
PAYMENT OF FEES FOR FILING AND DOCKET'.~G ~OTJCE OF APPEAL IS JURISDICTIONAL.
l"nless the clerk of the lower court is paid the fees upon
tht> !Paving the Notke of Appeal for filing, he is unable to
·:rmply \\ith the statute requiring him to mail copy of such
~.nt11.:e, \\ith the fees, to the appeal court. Also the clerk is
mabk- tn transmit the record from lower court to district
Followin8' this reasoning we further contend that under
Ruk- 73 I h) Ru left of Civil Procedure the payment of the fees
within the one month period is jurisdictional.
-1-

Among other things 73 ( h) provides as fol!tiw~:
. TIU' appeal shall be di.rtmi.<1.~H·d by the di~~r:r- •
Wlth which taken upon motion and notke. ''";;u , ..
time of filing notice of appt•al th1 partu ap·
' '·
• . µ"r~llll] , •.
deposi.t into the rourt thf· fees for fht /oiar ~ .. ,,~ ,
for doc/;eting the apprnl in the di.<1.trirt rouit

Also Rule 73(k) Rules of Civil PNX'Pdurt- pr 11 \ 1 ,....
at the time of filing the notice of appeal the appe!~:· ,•.:
file with such notice a bond for costs on appeal 1 ~ 1t :
ance with the provisions of Rule 73 ( c).
In the case of Mo.t11·s 1·s Lundahl 92P2d 340, 9~ ·,: :::._
it is stated that in absence of some showing, a.~ m 1 ~~,
accident why appellant failed to file appeal bond 1r.:r.
required time, and had not filed such until after n>sr-.•D<"t
moved to dismiss the appeal, the court would dwn1~ ·.
appeal.
In 78-4-20 Utah Code Annotated, 1953, the cler• o~ ·.:.
city court is directed to collect in advance the fees. ~ ·
mail the transcript with certificate thereof to t~ ap:a
court.
In reading the case of Johnson t'S. Gea.ry 33 P2d 75;, s
Ut 47, we find that in order for the appellant to inr~·
jurisdiction of a cause he must show that he 'Pt".frrl14 ''
appeal, and in order to do so he must affirmatively abowts:
he not only filed a notice of appeal, but that he died an widr:
taking for costs, or secured waiver thereof.
The ruling in Jacobsen 1·s. Jeffries 47 P'ld 89'l. ~ '.:
587 states that leaving a paper with a filin1 officer. a fer!t
the filing of which is by the statute required tA> be pllC !

-2-

,:,Jnit'. I:' :\OT A FILING REQL"IRED TO GIVE
',\'!'ELL.\:\T COl'RT JCRISDICTION.

T!w f'rnman 1·11. f,'1mro ra..'lf', 196 P2d 984, 4 Ut 2d 16,
• ,,1 r,, apJ't'llant in his brief, Point I, can readily be dis1
. :.;:u1.-ht' l fr11m the ca..-.e at bar. In that case fee8 were
·'<t·d ttw L'lt>rk who refused them, and promised to notify
.... 8 :: •. rnt'y 11f the l'Orrect amount, and failed to do so .
. ht'rt' art• no su('h fact.<1 as these in the case at bar.
Thi• :lf'pellant'!-1 argument, therefore, that payment of
1 ,,.,
I

.r. i:linl[ \1>tin• nf Appeal is not jurisdictional. must

111

POI~T

II

\1 lTlCF. OF F.'.';TRY OF JUDGMENT WAS SERVED
''' PEFE~llA:"T'~ ATTORNEY IN SUBSTANTIAL
1'11:\H'LI..\~CF. OF THE STATl'TE.
1 in

9th l>t'l.·emher, 1964, the City Judge signed the

.dl(ment. On the same day this judgment was left with
::·\' 11tfice of the dty clerk for filing. However, the judgment
-.11.~ not stamped until 10 December, 1964. A duplicate copy
·f th1~ judgment wa.<1 mailed to the attorney for Defendant,
·mitil·ate 11f which is shown on the bottom of original ju<fa'-

It appears that the statute is silent with reepect to
"lf kind or character of notice of entry of judi'ffient to
:>t> lil'I\'en. The duplicate copy of the judgment served on
~1,·frndant'!! attorney fully measures up to the requirements
f :ht: statute. It apprised this attorney of name of court
~htrt> judgment secured, name of parties, date and amount
: J1HiR'ffie11t. From the inspection of thia duplicate copy of
:Jd~t>nt Defendant's attorney could euily prepare the
'·"ti<'t' of appeal.
-3-

This is verified hy the language in the .,
,

--,.

.lfrat ll' ~toruy( rs . •\for.~1. 136 P.965, 4:~

the rnurt stated:
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Only a l'lt1hstantial complian•:e with (',"'·I• ,
1907, ~ec. 1744 requires notice of entry of •;.:;..~.
to be given by the successful party, either Pt'N•na :~ .
by publication, is required. It is generally .~utf.r:~"'
t~ notice proceeds from an authentic sourn'. aw ;
informs the party to be notified of the subst.tnl'e 0 ; :.
matter to be noticed.
· ··

CONCLlTSION

Therefore, by Defendant failing to perfert it.• w~1
within the one month period by not paying tht> f...,, : .
filing the notice of appeal, and by failing to lea\'e <Wt r..
with the dty clerk, it.<1 appeal was proper!~· iiism1~~ ·
the district court, and it must fail in this court. Rult> 73,.
Rules of Civil Procedure is conclusive on this point i: .
substantiated by the John.W11 t'S. Geary ca.<1e. 3~ P2d 7~7 '-

Ut. 47.

Substantial compliance of the statute was accomph~r..
in sen·ing notice of entry of judgment in the form ·~ii
duplicate judgment. Defendant's attorney was complf'!.t~•
informed, and, from it well able to draw and file not1C'!' '
appeal.
Certainly the district court committed no error it dttmissing the appeal, for Defendant should have been rncl uded from a new trial after failing to perfect iu •WtRESPECTFULLY SlTBllrmD.

THEODORE BOIP.'
Attorney for
Plaintif!-Rerpowtlnl
520-26th Street.
Ogden, Utah
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